[Chemical variability of essential oils in peels collected in different time from Citrus reticulata 'Ponkan'].
To study the chemical variation of essential oils in peels collected from Citrus reticulata' Ponkan' in different time. The volatile oils were extracted by steam distillation and analyzed by GC-MS. The oil components were identified by their mass spectra and Kovats retention indices (RIs) and quantified by the area normalization method. A total of 68 compounds were identified in 6 samples harvested in different time, and the total contents of identified compounds in each sample were from 94.27% to 97.12%. The highest content compounds were d-limonene, gamma-terpinene and linalool representing 56.862%-67.728%, 9.298%-11.081% and 4.792%-7.893%, respectively. There was little difference in the chemical components between different samples, but a great variation in quantitation between the former 2 samples and the latter 4 samples. The chemical variability of essential oils from 6 Citrus reticulata 'Ponkan' peel samples presents a regularity.